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Weill lior IiiilliittliiiiM
IV the Mlilille Allnntlo StniM lmrtly

cloudy weather nml local raltn southerly
rluil4 liccomtiiK variable rlslny followed

liy falfliif temperature stationary or higher
linionictcr

Tim Critic In UporKetown
Conies ofTiiii jvining Cuitio may bo

hml nnil subscriptions left nt L K Iuuilys
book nntl stationery store 123 Ilrlilgo street
Cleorgetow n

THE POTOMAC FLATS

Wlml dm Siih loiiiinltlie r oiu
increcHny AtMMit tli JuiiirottiiUiit
Tlio mib coinnilttec of tho Semito Com ¬

mittee on Comnieico win supposed to liavo
met nt tho Capitol to day to consider plans
for tho lmpiovcmciit of tho Potomac liver
Hats Senators Hansom and Vest wero on
hand but tho other members of tho sub-

committee
¬

w ero not Tho only other mem ¬

ber now in tho city is Senator Jones of No
vada and ho is toiillmil to his bed by nick
H033 Senator Hansom and Aest met In tho
ollicoof tho Seigeant-nt-Arm- s closing and
locking tho door and stationing n witch
man on tho outside Their walon lasted
fust exactly threo minutes and when
they ndjoumed they wore as mysterious as
mm Senator lMmunds when approached for
news concerning tho Chlnco treaty Wo
did politically nothing said Senator Vest

except to organize I moved that ltansom
bo made chairman and ns ho voted in the
nlllrmntlvn It was carried Wo can do
nothing until mo consult with tho Chief of
tho Army Engineer urps nun tno uismci
Commissioners We aro anxious also to get
ihn ironenil idea of Caiitaln Kadi on this
subject and will seo him to day if
possible us he balls with his family for
Lurono noxt Wednesday

Said Senator Itntisom So I do notJ
think wo will meet again until October
What wo will do Is to form a commission
from tho Engineer Corps andjthrco civilians
to act In conjunction with tho

to mako surveys and oamlno all plans
submitted for Improving tho harbor and
tottering tho sanitary condition of tho
City

Tho two member this afternoon had con ¬

sultations with Oeneral Wright Chief of
Engineers U S A and also with Captain
Eads but with what result Is not known

-

Tliey Keep A tonilng tlio Crnnks
And still another crank showed up nt

Headiniai tors to day Tills specimen dif ¬

fers fiom tho others inasmuch ns ho is Vicll

drcsed and a ncgio and docs not wish to
assassinate anybody Tito tables havo been
turned in this case and tho poor negro fcirs
thit a certain wliito man named Webb In
tends to nfsnssinnto him for expressing his
ndmimtion of tho 1rusldeiit and his hopes
for his lccovcry Tho crank remarked from
his cell at Ieadimrter3 to n Cnmo ic
porter that I dont want tho man to bo
hungorlmpiisoned but I merely want to
bo allowed to say what I pleaso in legaid
to tho President without being in danger of
my life

Tho man fears those who appioaeh him
ami has pretended to identify somo of tho
ofilecra around Police Headquarters ns
among a crow d that tiled to shoot hltu on
V street last night for cheering for tho
President

A Georgetown Scandal
Tho Polico Hoard will have lielbro it on

trial ono of its Georgetown olhcers who ha3
boon guilty of seducing a young lady of
Georgetown The clrl Is miito youiig
scarcely twenty handsome and tho daugh ¬

ter of ono of our oldest and host families
Tho officer is a married man and of good
stauulng in tlio loreo lor probity anil in
tegrity It Is understood tlmt tho young
woman in the case exonerates him liom nil
blame uml acknowledges that all tho ad ¬

vances n tlio premises cinio from her sido
that slio know ho was married and forquito
n limo ho repelled her advanced until
finally Tannhausor liko fell

instantly Killed by tlio Vnr
Mr J E Price n plastorer at tho Capitol

nnil a lchidont of Hyattsvillo Jfd was in-

stantly
¬

killed by Xo 10 train of tho 11

O 11 11 at 1030 yesterday lrieo at ¬

tempted to cross tho track as tho train was
Approaching tho station nt a high rate of
speed and was undor the impression that it
was tho local train then over due and on
which ho was going to tho city to attend
church No blamo can bo attached to tho
company It was tho fault only of tho
poor unfortunate whojost his life

Jtiiu XirKlfNtoiis Tent
Uml Egglcston is still conducting his

temperance meetings in his tent in East
Washington Last night tho exercises wore
of n very Interesting character tho speeches
being interspersed with singing and recita
tions by several well known Washington
favorites A mass meeting will bo held at
the tout Wednesday evening uuder tho
auspices of tho East Washington Association
to puss suitnblo resolutions of coudoleuco
Anil sympathy lor lresulent Uarucld

lrlicrM Summer Jnrilcn
Tho famous summer garden of Col Geo

Driver on E street near Thirteenth con
tinue an popular and as excellent as over
Iu fact they aro improved if thoro could bo
any improvement upon them Uhoy nro
among tho most delightful icsorts in tho
city if not tho most delightful and nro
nightly thronged with tho elite or our city
In another column the series of this weeks
Attractions nro given

IHslrlct Ciihch In Court
Assistant Attorney for tho District

Francis Sillier says that whilo thoro aio
hundreds of eases in which tho District is
involved undisposed of yet during tho last
and prior terms of tho Criminal Court tho
number of cases disposed of was very satis ¬

factory to tho Attorney for tho District
Tho revenue to tho District resulting from
fines Imposed by the Ciimiiiil Court during
that tlmo will aggregato over a 1000

National Hotel Arrivals
John W Peyton 1 H Peyton Va

Charlos J King Uoston j Col E 11 Willis
ton and wife 17 S A H 11 Hammond
Oa James Currlc Milwaukee H CBcck
Brooklyn C K Olllold Chicago C J
Sawyer Mass F Von Hrookdorir Mil H
F Atwood Bochestor N Lord Cincinnati
J II Osborn PaF T A Butler Va
Col T P Shallcross W Aa Gen W II
rayne Aa T Griftlths Kuw York

Irobnble 1ntnl IlCMiilt
Tiik Cmtio of tho ltli instant stated

that Edward Philips a hid of fourteen liv ¬

ing nt 1532 Eighth street northwest had
shot himself in tho forefinger of his left
Jiiud with a toy pistol Dr 11 II Adams
Mates to day that tho wound which was
considoicd slight developed into a taso of
lock jaw

Ttenl Itatutc Trniislers
Doids tiled to dnv J J Guthrie to An

thony Hiulow lot 107 Thlolkehls addition
to Georgetown lio ivatnaiino viaKorn
to John Callahan subs 23 and 23 and part
lot 21 so 175 t0 Mary Julia Foortseh
to l Moore lots so ana uu ami parpjofc
31 Peters Square GeorgctPWll32005 J

Murriniro IlvciltiCN
v r

Mnrrlago licenses were granted to day as
follows James T Allen of Salem Mass
and Sitsau Pinknoy of Charlos County Mil
AVIlliam II Colbert nud Martha Jane Du
lnuy James T Allen of Salem Mass and
Susan Ilnknoy of Chailes County Md

lnutH to Order
Twenty different styles to select fiom for

o Gcorgo Spransy No 307 Seventh street
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ENCOURAGING SIGNS
CoiillniiCil from rirnt lnge

tho Presidents bencflt hail to bo sent away
as instead of milk she began to glvo Ico
cream
TrtPtrrniiiN mill llrnol ill Ions ofMjiil

pntliy
A laigo number of telegrams tftru re-

ceived
¬

at the Wliito Hotiso to day among
them the following Itcsolutlous of sym
pathy with tho President in mo niiciupi
upon his life by Dushano Post No 3 G A

ot llaltlmoie expressions oi Hyiiipamy
from the Democratic Comention of Cuya ¬

hoga county Ohio expressions ofsympathy
from the Chicago lUnnl of Education somo
from tho Cleveland Jloaul ol Trano some
from lteadltisters of Ncwberg Va also
copies of lciolutlons pnscd by tho Irish
American iicpuiuicaii iiui mo amiuuiuu
Vclonut IM i nnil tlio unio ucnuiiiican As
sociation all of this city

TeloarmiiM from lorelirii lo iters
The Secretary of Stato to day received

tlio following
IKi vtiom oi Mrxico in Tin UsiTin Btatkn

Advices which I lcccived after I had
written tho note which I had tho honor to
nddicsj yesterday to your department in- -

lorm mo that the interrupt on in mo trans
mission of dispatcher wiileli occurred in
Texas on Sunday lajt caused my tele
graph le correspond en co with tno uovern
incut of Mexico reiativo to tno crimo com
mitted at Washington on tho i to no ue
laved and sent nstrav

I received twu tciegrani3iast evening ono
fiom tho Mexican Secretary ot loreigunc
lations and tho other from tho prlvnto sec-

rotary of the President and I take pleasure
in copying them below

I liuvo lcceivcd only nlno dispatches
from you Including that of yesterday Tlio
first weio deliived 1 have already In
structed you to oxpiess tho concern felt by
this government lor the iTcsiucnis iieaitu

iHAMSCAL

Ah soon as tho nows was received hero
concerning tho outrageous attempt liiado to
lako Ilia life of tho Pics dent ot tlio unitcu
States you were instructed by tho Minister
of Foreign Itclations to cxpicss tho leeling
of horror produced by that crlmo in tho
minds of the government nnu people oi
Mexico andlparticularly charge you to lu
111 thoso instructions and request you to
send me dally repoits with regard to tho
President s health

Manuw Uoxkaii

I hao been and shall bo careful to obey
the foregoing instructions and it has boon a
great pleasure to mo to benbloto transmit
toUcn Gonzalez tho cheering news which
I hcaul tills morning on visiting tho White
House

I lenow to you Mr Secretary tho nsur
anccs of my highest considerations

ii di KAMAtONA

MA11ATTA- - Buacii N Y July I

To ike Secretary of Stale Washington D C
Tlio Subliiiio Porto telegraphs mo that his

Imperial Majesty tho Sultan has dcslied to
telegraph dfiectly to his Excellency tho
President tho oxnrcssioti ot his carno3tsyni
pathy ins Majesty ana tho imperial uov
crniueut instinct mo to rcltciato nt this
timo their sincere wislies for tho Presidents
sneedy lcstoration to health and to eon
gratulato mysolf on being tho medium
through which these sentiments are con-
veyed

¬

I am also very happy to havo been
ono of tho first to telcgroph to you tho ex ¬

pression of similar sentiments which I did
on tho 2d of July and afterward to Mr
AValker Blaine Aribtakchi

CoksuijAtu Gknkhal or this
Itiipunuo or EctTADon

Nuw YoitK July 1 1831
In boialf of my government plcaso ex ¬

press to tho Piosident of tho United ritatcs
tho regret entertained by all tho citizens of
Ecuador nt tho horrible attempt at his as ¬

sassination as also thclrheartfclt sympathy
for him

Uniting in tho iinivci sil hope mid prayer
for the convalescence of tho President I
lm o tho honor to bo sir

xouroucillout servant
FitANCis Stuns

A dispatch from Dixon Ills fiom the
Father Matthews temperance society was
received this morning by Mr Garfield an ¬

nouncing that at a meeting of tho society
yesterday lcsolutious of sympathy for the
President and his family were passed Tho
resolutions which weio very long closo as
follows

Thelove wo feel for our distinguished
Chief Magistrate is only equaled by tho
highest esteem wo entertain towards his
heroic wife and devoted family In all of
them wo lccogniio tho nobility of mind tho
tenderness ofhcait and tho strength and
fortitude of will which conspire to form
tho truo American character that has been
a source of joy to us whilo it rivets tho
thought and challenges tho admiration of
tho people of nil lands

Mrs Garfield also received by telegraph
tho resolutions adopted by tho ltabblnicil
Association of tho United States now as ¬

sembled at Chicago

A reunite trniiK Thin Time
Matilda llascomb colored was arrested In

the square fronting tho White House this
morning She had been hanging around
tlio Whlto Houso grounds somo days acting
strangely and talking wildly Sho was taken
to Polico Headquarters where sho declared
herself a warm personal filcild of

Uayni Tho latter sho maintained
was still President Her business with him
was to collect the interest every week on
nionoy loaned Mr Hnyos by her shortly
after he entered upon his administration
Gen Garfields wound sho claimed was by
no means as bad as represented It was
only a ilesh wound but tho physicians had
exaggerated matters lo mauo political capi-
tal

¬

She was sent to tlio Insauo Asylum

Missits Fiiank Humi Thomas M
Hiimo and L G llino were among the pil ¬

grims to Poipt Lookout yostcrday By tho
tlmo the Ieary leached tho wharf at Wash ¬

ington this morning the result of tlio days
fish was about af follows L G Hinc 20
fish of various sizes Tho least said about
tho slos probably tho better Frank Hume
1 trout two and a half feet long and a
bushel of oysters caught with a hook and
lino Wo aro afraid to glvo the footings as
they stood when the gallant fishermen first
landed fiom tho fibhlng giouuds but it is
safe to say tho amounts abovo given will
cover It Wo havo nu indistinct lomem
bnuico that In the result as first given tho
20 fish wero something less than a dozen
and tho trout was only about a foot long
As wo go to press howovor wo learn that
tho trout JuisgroiYii to a yard in length
and tho 20 had multiplied several fold
Fish Incioaso In slzo as well as mimbeis
very rapidly in tho mind

EixiAit F IlKKKTOtr a whlto man called
on nfrioiui named Goodwin who 1001113 in
Wards daliyJouThlid street yesterday and
found him asleep lie lolled him over and
finally depaitcd Goodwin missed his watch
andnecktio shnitly afterward and stinted
out in seaich of Mr Uioiiton Tho ai tides
wero found on his poison and ho was ar
ralgcd to day for laiceny Tho case was
continued as llieiiton claimed that ho could
prove tho propci ty to havo been taken by
wnyofajoko Tho judge told htm that
this was carrying a joko too fur

An acciiikntai false alarm of flro
sounded to day Iu fixing tho wires which
were broken by tho recent hurricano tho
Thlrtoenth atieet alaim bell sounded A
largo crowd inu to tho 1raukliu eugluo
house but tho company understanding that
it was an accidental alarm did not turn
out

APPEALS TO HEAVEN

Ncrtlcei iu tlu Clnirchci Yctlerilny
Hero nnil JlHOMlirro

All of tho churches in our city yesterday
took occasion to dovoto a nortlon of their
services to tlio President and his condition
praying for his speedy recovery and In
their sermons tho ministers dilated upon
tlio horrible nature nnil chnructcr of tho
crime

Itov Dr Sunderland at tho First Presby ¬

terian Church preached from tho text For
tho mystery of iniquity has alicady
worked and In a powerful and impressivo
sormon deplored tho dastardly net

Itov Father Itochforil of St Dominics
Chinch in an ublo sermon denounced tho
crime and urged upon his congregation tho
necessity of holding In higher horror tho
taking of llfo than it is held iu generally by
our people who seem too reckless of it

Itov Dr Shlppcn of All Souls Uni-
tarian

¬

Church preached fiom tho theme
Tho revelation of tho righteous judgment

of God who will rcuder It to every man ac
raiding to His wish

Itov J G Butler of tho Memorial Church
choso ns his toxt the 30th Psalmnnd In elo-
quent

¬

terms denounced the assassin nnd
gavo thanks to God for tho hopeful condi ¬

tion of tho President
llov Dr Leltch of tho Fourth street

Methodist Church llov J McK ltiloy of
tho GomucIi Cliopol Itov Drs Hicks ana
Bittcnger of the Seventh street Tabernacle
nnd Itovs J F Pioctor and N M Carroll
also preached and prayed on tho subject

Tho Litany of tlio Saints was offered up
for tho wclfaro of tho President In all of tlio
Catholic Chui ches immediately after tho
miss

At tho Chinch of tho Disciples President
Garfields church Itov B A Hinsdale of
Hiram College officiated Tho services
wero opened ns usual with tho customary
hymns and Itov Mr Power then intro ¬

duced Dr Illnsdnlo to tho congregation
Tho preacher took forhlstoxt tho following
from Isaiah For my thoughts aro not
your thoughts neither aro your ways my
ways salth tho Lord for ns tho heavens
aro higher than earth so aro my ways
higher than your ways and my thoughts
than your thoughts His sormon was suc-
cinct

¬

and incisive and owing to the fact
that this was tho Presidents own church it
was largely crowded by an interested con-
gregation

¬

In ltulllmore
Fervent prayers wore olfercd in tho

churches of Baltimore yesterday for tho re-

covery
¬

of President Garfield and In n num-
ber

¬

of tho churches sermons wero preached
upon tho tragedy and its causes Among
tho sermons of special interest were those
by Itcv C B Perry nt tho chapel of St
Mary tho Airgln Bov Nelson Ayics nt St
Lukos Bov Dr S K Cox at Calvary M
E Church South Bov C S Ainccnt nt tho
Grcono street Tabcrnaclo and Itcv Dr
Biowne nt Lloyd street synagogue

In Sfcsv York
A dispatch from Now York says

Many references wero mado in tho city
pulpits yesterday to tho attempted assass-
ination

¬

of President Garfield At tlio Eomau
Catholic Cathedral Aichbishop Conigan re ¬

minded his hearers that whilo it was n po
liodof mourning for the perilous situation
of tho head of the Government it should bo
nlso to all truo Catholies n timo for prayer
that Uoil 111 his inhnlto goodness might
bparo tboir Chief Mugistrato so cruelly
stricken down Ho urged his hearers to
pray fervently nirl join with him dining
mas3 which was being celebrated for tlio
speedy recovery of tho President Cnidimtl
McCloskoy called upon tho faithful to im-
plore

¬

Almighty God that tho llfo of tho
Chief Magistrate of this nation might bo
spared It wns tho bounden duty of ovcry
Catholic iu this hour of trial to implore tho
divine Bulcr of tlio univorso to preserve tlio
life of tho President as tlio chosen lulcr of
tho nation Father Farloy said tho Cmdi
nal had not ceased to offer up liispiaycrs
for tho recovery of tlio President nnd to
lcmcmbor him during tho recital of tho
dlvlno otllco daily since tlio announcement
of his attempted assassination Fervent
prayers were requested for tho President nt
homo and at mass until ho was icstored to
tho nation nnd to his family

IHstrict nvcriiincut JVoIoh
Collector Cook issued to day up to 1

oclock thiity tno dog tags making 11 total
of 172 since tlio 1st Instant

Tlio Health Officer Is making an effort
to break up tho unwholesome nuisances In
tlio vicinity of tho city and carelessness or
proprietors of filthy pens and stables will bo
punished byprosccution

Water Ifcglstnir Cox reports that tho stop-
cock

¬

boxes which havo constituted n mil
sauco by reason of their olovatlou abovo
tho pavemont havo disappeared from n laigo
number of tho strcots of tho city

In reply to a proposition from tho pres ¬

ident of tho Bichinoud Graulto Company to
supply the District with paving blocks tho
Commissioners replied to day that thoy had
sufficient paving stones to last during tho
present year

Tlio report of daiuago from tho great
storm which Is now in course of prepara
tion ns stated In Saturdays critic shows
a damago to pri vato houses of 20000 This
will probably bo doubled by tho damago to
furniture chimneys windows c aud to
this must bo added thodamngoto tho school
buildings churches and tho City Hall

In reply to letters from suvoral ar
chitects that tho Olauso of tho building reg-
ulations

¬

prohibiting n bay window project-
ing

¬

mora than forty two Inches on some
strcots made tho window too narrow for
convenience or beauty and seriously
spoiled several finer houses tho Commis ¬

sioners to day amended tho regulation
changing tho distance from forty two to
forty eight inches

Bids were opened nt noon to day for
paviiu Aiiginia nvcntio from Ninth to
Twelfth streets with granite nud for paving

street from Maryland avo- -

11110 to I stiect southwest with tho samo
material Tho bids will require somo time
in scheduling before tho lowest bidder can
bo announced

Joseph Anthony was granted 11 permit
to day for building a three story dwelling
between l ourtecntn anil iiteentn ana tand U stieets at an expense of ifSOO F
D Lehman of Pennsylvania avenue be ¬

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets
and Mrs Lovi of 1718 Seventh street
northwest were granted pormlts to day f
mako general repairs to their houses

Two ok tin mustancis attached to a
llcrdiutook fright to day at tho sight of
thonccktlo worn by Judge Nolson of tho
Philadelphia 2Mand started to runaway
infiont of tho Biggs Houso this afternoon
but wore finally quieted by tho driver

1

Mabtkii Lanulky son of tho lato John
Langlcy who was burned In tho faco by tho
oxploslon of n blank cartrldgo on tho 4th of
July was to day mado quitoa hero of lu
tlio National Hotel by tho harmless practl
till joko of 0110 of tho old timers about
there who informed somo strangers that
tho jiowdcr marks In tho boys faco wore
from tho pistol in Guitcaus hands when ho
fired upon tho Piosident tlio Jad being on
gaged in selling funs lu tho depot After
many inquiries tho delegation left satisfied
that thoy had seen somo of tho powder cm
ployed In the attempted assassination

Tamis Dotty a colored workman en ¬

gaged nt rolling asphalt In fiont of th6 Po-

lico
¬

Couit was violently attacked with in-

ternal
¬

heniorrhiio while woikiiu In tho hot
sun ntabout half past ono this afternoon Ir
Wultor arrived promptly and had tho man
carried to tlio shade In Judiciary Square
Duffy was subsequently taken to tho Providenc-

e-hospital in tlio polico ninbulaute

LABORJJTniKE
jleorftMVii CoopcrH lrtcHt Against

a Itciliictlon of Iny
About fifty hard fisted journeymen

coopors met at Qitnckenbushs hall in
Georgetown tills morning for tho purpose
of protesting ngalnst n reduction of pay
Mr John Webb was called to tho chair with
Frank Webb ns secretary Mostofthcso
men wore until this morning iu tho em ¬

ploy of Jarboo Boynolds but whon they
went to work to day thoy wore told that
their pay would bo reduced from twelve
cents per barrel to ten cents Thoso tonus
they refused to accede to nnd Immediately
nil hands quit work and repaired to tho
hall where they formed resolutions re ¬

fusing to yield to tho terms of tho bossos
Thoy nllego that Jarboo Boynolds ac¬

cepted tho contract from tho millers this
year to mako barrels at such n low rato that
they cannot possibly mako much money
and honco tho reduction in their pay

Last winter n similar strike was engaged
in by tho coopers nnd tho iillllcrs rather
than havo their business suffer agreed to
pay out of their own pockets tho additional
two cents which tho bosses positively re ¬

fused to pay Sovcral spocehes wore mado
of n respectful but dotciinlned character
tho men holding that thoy cannot mako
more than fivo to seven dollars a week nt
tho rato proposed by tho bosses It Is said
that if tho bosses do not yield to tho do
mauds of their employees that tho strike
will bo of long duration

THE COURTS

CincciiT Coukt To dny Browning vs
District of Columbia term extended to
sottlo bills of exceptions

Busscil receiver vs Natlonnl Capital In ¬

surance Company suggestion that Du
hamcl is appointed receiver of defendants
nud ordor that receiver bo mado defendant
Morris Murphy vs B C Hewitt nction to
adjust payment on n claim Jury out

Iiioiiati Coukt To day Tho will of
Margaret Adamsoii widow of Bogor Adam
son was filed for probate Tho testatrix
names Bov J A Walter ns her executor
and bequeaths her cstnto in four equal
shares Ono to Bobcrt Cathrill ono to
Mnry Afan Sclvcr ono to Ilonora Cumber-
land

¬

nnd tho other to Joseph Fificld
Equity Couht To day Ergood vs

Godoy pro confcsio against defendant
GoorgoM Oystor Towers vs Williams
salo finally ratified Moran vs Colbuni
auditors report confirmed c Doylo vs
Glddlngs pro confesso against defendant S
V White Bnyllss vs McArthur now
trustee AV B AVobb appointed Heck vs
Heck salo ordorcd and Irving Williamson
appointed trusteo to sell Leltch vs Peugh
salo finally ratified Duiioml vs Natlonnl
Capital Insurance Company receiver re ¬

lieved from further prosecution of certain
claims Moshcrvs Moshor and Connolly
vs Connolly sales ratified nisi ODwycr
vs Jackson forty days allowed to tnko tes-
timony

¬

Hogo vs Eagleston auditors re-

port
¬

confirmed Hooper vs Faunco pro
confetto ngalnst L A Goldlng vacated Oil-
man

¬

vs Harkness injunction denied nnd
restraining order discharged

Laconic Locals
A masdoo was shot yesterday afternoon

by Dctcctlvo McElfrcsh nt Fourth nnd F
streets northwest

MkGio Moititis tho Assistant Libra-
linn of tho Capitol has just returned fiom
Uruann Ohio to this city

SmtoKANT 15iiek who was seriously in
jured by his horso falling with him as It
ran away is again on duty

James Mauion wns ovorcomo by tho
heat In Georgetown on Saturday and was
successfully attended by Dr Shekolls

So rvn Washington is tho only metropol-
itan

¬

city in the United States whoiciu thoro
havo been 110 fatal results from tho heat

Ilosi Saniokd a colored woman falntid
in car So 70 of tho Avcnuo line Inst even ¬

ing and was curried into Duckctts drug
store

An aokncy for tho Potomac river steam
boats has been stai ted by Mr Harry Boiv- -
crs proprietor of tho St Marc Hotel at tho
olllco ol tho hotel

Tub looms in tho rear of tho Polico Court
liavoboen entirely renovated by painters
calciminers nnu paper nangeis nnil are
again occupied to day

A coLoitFi man named Win Anderson
was seriously cut by an unknown man who
crept up bohiuit him while passing tho cor-
ner

¬

of Ninth and 0 stieets northwest early
yesterday morning

Tin Local Land League and tho Knights
of St Matthew organizations composed of
Irish American citizens held meetings yes ¬

terday and passed resolutions of sympathy
for President Garfield

Gait IIakdy a well known Mississippi
Kcpublican resident of our city loftNow
York Saturday for Europe whore ho goes
on Government business Ho will bo ab ¬

sent nbout six weeks
TltK tbiai of Mr Edmund Burke com ¬

monwealth attorney for tho County of
Alexandria who has been Indicted for shoot
ing with intent to kill was postoiied in
tho Aloxnudria courts from Saturday until
tho October term

Mb Waltfh Dunmh tho well known
nctor was tho first ono to call medical aid
to tho holp of tho President Ho was near
tho dopot nt the tlmo tho shots were fired
nnd upon learning of tho gravity of tho
wound ran to tho olllco of Dr Smith Town
shend tho Health Officer nnd acquainted
him ol tho fact

Tin sanitary department of tho Metre
pnlitan polico disposed of twenty ouo cases
during tlio week ending at noon Saturday
Fivo persons were sent to tho Wnshiugton
Asylum Hospital six to tlio Fieedmnns
nnd fivo to tho Piovhlcncc Fivo Insane
persons were sent to tho Government Hos-
pital

¬

for tho Insane
Justici WviTrn S Cox assigned to

tlio Criminal Court left tho city on Satur ¬

day afternoon with his family for Nurra
gausett Pier Ho will not return until
about tho 10th of September Iu tho mean
time tho grand jury will bo in session nnd
tho petit jury has been only adjourned to
meet at stated times So that though tho
Judge is away tlio couit is constructively
open

Cannot tho District Commissioners glvo
a little more attention to tho bruto creation
during this torrid period Thoro nro a
stnrtlliiL number of instances of over
worked horses In street cars carts mid
especially tho so called street sweeping ma ¬

chines Glvo tho horses a chance
Tin Soutiikiin Makyland Kailboad

Company nro quietly but rapidly pushing
tho work on their road fiom Washington t0
Point Lookout Thoy havo a locomotive
nnd construction train nt work near Branily
wlno laying iron Tho roul bod lis graded
most of tlio way nnd work will not bo
stopped until tho load is fluished nnd cars
luiinlng tho full longth of tho road tho
bragging pronunciiiinentos of their noisy
competitor to tho contrary notwithstand ¬

ing
Mi IlAiiitY Foiid of tho Now York Sim

fonuoily of the Baltimore Ameilcan who
has bcon in tho city during tho assassina ¬

tion excitement returned tills afternoon to
his post of duty In Now York

t
One XntUo Wliren

Our native vintages aro fur supoilor to
foreign wines and aro largely exported to
bo manufactured and sent back to us ns for¬

eign wines James Tharp nt 818 F street
has on hand a full lino of all those wines
nud nt lower prices than thoy sell for by im
pottcrs Call nnd seo him

DitArTs on Londonit Dublin and Paris nt
n D Coolce Jr t We 1121 1 fit

PERSONAL

J G Bnzinn and Gustavus Bicker of
ttiia city nro registered in isaltlmorc

EX COVOKKSSMAJ llKXnlUCK B WllIOHT
Is seriously ill nt his homo in Wilkcsbnrrc
Pa

Biv J B Kihi oot Bishop of tho Pitts-
burg

¬

dloccso of tho Episcopal Church died
yesterday In Somerset Comity Pa

A roun outrD boat race will bo rowed
on tho 1st of noxt mouth on tho Potomac
between tho Potomacs and tho Undines of
Baltimore

Juixn Snixl will start for his usual
summer trip to Malno on tho 1st of August
nnd Justico 0 -- S Dundy will prcsldo over
tho Polico Court during his absence

DirrucTivi GnoitaK McEltoesii is of
tho opinion that tho bullet which lodged lu
his brain during tho riot of 1830 passed on t
shortly nftcr tho wound was indicted

Tin Sunday excursions yastcrdny were
only fairly attended There wns no crowd ¬

ing on any of tho boats and tho plcasantest
feature on all was tho perfect quiet un ¬

broken by any noiselnoss or intoxication
Mn and Mils C N Tiiost nnd their

eldest daughter Miss Einlllo Thorn left
Washington to dny for Maine where thoy
will spend tho summer by tho seaside
Miss Emllic who has been qutto ill is now
nearly entirely recovered

Amoxo tho visitors to Old Point Norfolk
nnd Ocean Alew yesterday wero Mr E II
Knight Mrs Bclva Lockwood Mr Gus
Lansburgh nnd family Mr H Adlor and
family Mr 1 Wnllach and tho mysterious
lady in black Charlotto Smith

Tin Miss Grlswold who recently mado n
successful dfbut at Paris upon tho lyric stngo
is tho daughter of on honored Chicago fam-
ily

¬

After tho great fire when tho Oris- -

wolds lost their wealth Mrs Grlswold tho
mother accompanied her daughter to Paris
where for many years sho has studied la-

boriously
¬

Miss Eva Mills left to day for Now
York to Join tho opera troupo under Bartloy
Campbells management nud tho musical
direction of Prof J B Falrlnmb of this
city It will be in fact almost entirely
composed of Washington artists as In ad-
dition

¬

to Miss Mills who is prima donna
there nro iu tho company Miss Mnrlnn
Lambert Mrs Fairlamb Mr Horndon
Morscll and Henry Brngan Loves Strat ¬

agem is tho titlo of the opera
Mrs S M FA8sitt tho woll known

nrtlst of Washington whoso great painting
of tho Electoral Commission has given her
a world wido reputation is visiting Mrs II
0 Stone nt her residenco 2035 Prairio
nvcnuo and is cordially wolcomcd by her
multitiido of friends Mrs Fassott brings
with her ft portrait of tho President recently
finished which will bo placed upon exhibi-
tion

¬

at Jensen McClurg Cos JmIw
Offnii j

Notice
Dont forget Prentiss

Lemonado for your lunch

Col 0 P Siiutt n citizen of
died

LADIES COLUMN

Concentrated

prominent
Baltimore yesterday

TheGreatlarkDown

Dont Pail to Oall and Purchase
the Cheapest and Best

Hats Flowers
RIBBONS

Satins Plumes
And all articles in the Millinery Line

AT

Kings Palace
81 1 BnVKNTII BTlinnT Ilet ll nud I

Important to Ladies

Childrens Dresses at Cost
FRENCH AND LACE CAPS

AT VK11Y LOW MUCE3

All Kinds of Laces and Swiss Em-
broideries

¬

The Entire Stock of Ladies Underwear
to be Closed Out

ZEPnYItH OKIWANTOWN SAXONY AND
CKEWIJU WOOL for Embroidery

Patterns Furnished Gratis to all tho
Materials

New Patterns for Stamping in Crewel

MRS MAX WEYL
713 SEVENTH ST11EET NOllTHWEST

JeW

MISS ATIE K HUMPEERY
130 TENTH BTIIEET NpUTHWEST

Makes Corsets to order In every stylo nnil material
niul guarantees In the most illillciilt cases perlect
lit uml comlort Hho litis on a lurno slock ot
JrcncliKngllHli nml Domestic Cornet uml her
stock or Imported Hosiery and Trench llnmt mndo
UiulcrclothhiK Is complete nolo uitcnt for 1iUeiit
khntilitor Urn a nml llntta Reform Corsets
N II rreiichjUermniuinil Mpiuilsli Hpoken e23

A Cholco Soloctlon of

Handsome Bonnets and Hats
For Evening Wear Receptions o

lliect Importation
OF THE LATEST SHAPES DESIGNS

I Xj BliOTJT
SEVENTH STKEET NORTHWEST

CHOICE SELECTION OF

Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery
TaccsUlovounni Underwear Cbliaions
Drossos Swiss nnd Laco Caps nt

MRS SBLMA RUPPERTS
008 NINTH BTltBET oppo Patont Office

Extraordinary Bargains in

Fancy and MilliueriJMs aud Notions

JDJ--- T
710 MAItKET SPACE COlt EIGHTH ST

HOSIERY a Specialty

JeJJ

AT

Jc3

who buy

liuncl

710

DOUGLASS
NINTH AND ST1WKTB

BOSTON VARIETY STORE
705 MAItKET SPACE

LEATHER BAGSComprising tho Ijitist Htj len nnd very bent iiunlity
IVnm Ifln tnitlflM

LUIIINM TOILET lOWDElt lJc Jcil

llliM- -

New I

York j
Ave

V

DAVIB I

lacc Fancy floods Notion Store- -

W Jf DAVIB nenr Treasury

1138
New
York
Ave

PARASOLS BROCADED SILKS
DHIIS9 GOODS AND SUMMEU SILKS

nt 45o pov yuul to bo had nt

MRS GUTMANS
ll3 SEVENTH STllEET NOllTHWEST

aLOVBKS
03J PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

CLOTHINO

Hot Weather Specialties

THE AVENUE

Clothing House
No 939 Pcnna Avenue

Sultn In Drop dKtnt Hulls In Vrencli Serge
Hulls In Hccrsuckpr Hulls hi Ilucn
Hulls In Buininer Cheviot Hulls In Light Cnwlmoro

ContslnMolmlr
Coats In Alpiu n
Conts hi Nulls Cloth
ContslnHcrgc

Conts In Seersucker
Conts In Mlclllnii CloUi
Conts In IjIiicii
Conts In Drnp ilKtnt

Dusters of ory Description Men
Iloyn ami Children

OIIILDIIKNH SUITS IN KTKOANT AAIUCTY
Including Wliito Duck Hulls

K1IT BUITH In Splendid Assortment
New Novelties In Childrens HAIIOII SUITS

1 Joys Dopnrtmont Oouipluto lu JZ cry Par-
ticular

¬

Irlcos lis nlunys Till VKIIY XOW1WT
examination is respect fully sollclUU

J-- strattsNo rjNNA

AT

for

019

Ajv

AAKNUi NKAIl 10TII STiniotr

LOOK AT OUR

10
FlannelSuits -

Warranted to Keep the Color

HAlBTTRGrERS
615 Pennsylvania Ave

UNDER METROPOLITAN HOTEL

Straw Hats at Reduced Prices
TO CLOSE OUT

Ladles nnil OeiitH Low Quarter Shoes nt reduced
nrlees

Six Mens Onuzo shirts for I

F1WJ jinse oniiHiiocH now 91
jljO UotU or Kid lliillon worth 200

11 Bummer floods marked dow n
ft cent Olllco Conts
Tho best 123 Worsted Cont In tho city
1914 1916 Pennsylvania Avej -- r sbtjb st

lul

DEVLIN CO
Newest Styles of CLOTHING

1320 F STREET

THE GREAT AUCTION SALE
of Clothing 111 commence ngnln nt tlioTnmous
100 Bcventh streit on lrlday July lnt 10 oclock
n 111 nnd 7 p m nud will he continued but n short
tlmo longer irent Ilnrgnlus may be expected In
Bummer nud Winter Clothing jew

j aTgbiesbauer
MERCHANT TAILOR

430 NINTH STltEET NOllTHWEST
i nnd up for lants 13 nnd up for Overcoats

j2riflniiduii for Sinking nud Trimming runts

stjmmer clothingAT lOlULAll lUUUJy
GEO SPRANSY 607 SEVENTH ST N W

lea and Boys OloiMng J
HOLLAmER BROS

No 1000 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

B ROBINSON CO
The Boys Olothiers

000 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE nu2 g

IS 3D BABB
MERCHANT TAILOB

1111 lENNA AVE Jc23

Spring and Summer Clothing
In nil tho Lntebt Stj les nt

A STRATJS 939 Pa Ave

SPRING OVERCOATS
In Endless Variety ut

A SAKS CO 316 SEVENTH STREET

3vx f BisBiwaA3sr
421 Seventh street Northwest Odd Fellows Hall

rOIULAlt CLOTHirH AND TAILOR

Eiseman Brothers Tailors and Olothiers
COHNEH BEVENT1I AND E 8THEETM

NO BRANCH BTOItE IN THIS CITY

e KCODaa--is- r

ei6iBTniirrN w
Makes tho bet 820 nud 21 milts to order ot nny

tnllorlu Ihoclty

JARDWARE

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES
lOll THE bEASON

25 Feet HoseOomplete with Nozzle 275
LAWN MOWEIIS LAWN SlIUNKLEltS

WIIIE BCltEENH nml tho Celchrnted

Adams Westlake Oil Stoves
Ciitnlomics nml lrlco LlsUrurnhhriloiinnnU

cation

lZ
SAML R GITTINGS

112 lENNA AVENUE

MISCELLANEOUS

out door sports
CROQUET ARCHERY

LAWN TENNIS
THE 11EOT BTOCK nnd THE LOWEST IltlCES

WM BALLANTYNE SON
430 SEVENTH BTIIEET

AMERICAN GINGER ALE
EQUAL TO THE BEST

FOR SALE by Dealers Generally

CEDAR AND PINE COOPERING
Tuhi lluckcts ChurnsOvnl WorkVlower Stnnds
Ico Cream OctiiKon nml Hound Tree Tulis Meas ¬

ures dc knnlrinirti promptly uttindcd to Boutli- -
- t

HUIHUU1II1 JIHUlll Ulll X HIH

B
V MCMILLAN

buooksjemer in
1INE OAB 1IXTUHKS

Ml lllteciilliBt Corcoran llulldhu
New and Socond Hnncl Furniture

IIOUmtT AND BOLD AT
1183 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

ARTHUR B SMITH
Jell

JIlUIKll IK

WOOD J ttTi COAL
Oil NEWYOIIK AVE WnihlngtonD C JetStl

MAHONEY THE PAPEEHANGER
31B TENNA AVE Cnpltol Hill

IlnaonhnndiillthonowdeslKiii lu Wnll Papers
Window Hhudea llcturo 1rnuuH

wasa m bh st aisiiralcnlco nnd Mniiulncturcr of Urj nut a lATENTIliji m j iuo uiu mi iiAiiii veil uuini
V O llox U7 WmliliiBtoii D O Kill 1


